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PART I.

In the summer of 17rt, two years
after the Bi'i'oml battle of Hochsetett.
which Kntrlishmen tall l'.Unheiin. In u
world rliiirinc w ith the names of .Marl-l.uroii- tli

anil Kuscne. Liiuls of ltailen
and Villars, Vileroy the Incapable and
Huuf'.les tho lira vi iv world, tor us.
of dark chaos luridly lit by Humes of
burning hamlets, and galoped through
by huge troo'iers weurinir periwigs and
high boot, and lstuls two feet Ions
in the barrel one of the Austrian cap-
tains pat down before the frontier town
of Huynminle in Spanish Flanders, und
prepared to take It.

Whereat lltiyivwntle was not too
greatly moved. A warm town of fat
burghers and narrow streets, nnd oak
wainscots thnt winked in the llietight.
nnd burnished flagons that caught the
drinker's smile. It was not to lje lightly
excited; and it had been besieged
en only knows how many times before.
Men made ready ns for a Ions frost:
took count of. wine and provisions, and

"HOW PATJR TOT' COME TIERK TO
MAKE MISCHIEF?"

hid a portion of enrh under the cellar
Hour; thanked Und that they were not
the cniKiscm and that times were
changed since the Thirty Years' 'War;
nnd, in short, fell very easily into an
Idle life flocked with bubbles of excite-
ment. When the Austrian guns rum-
bled without, und the smoke eddied
Flnwlv over the walls, they stood in the
streets, their hands in their muffs, and
gossiped not unpleasantly; when the
cannons were silent, they smoked their
long pines on the ramparts, nnd meas-
ured the ndvanee of the trenches, and
listened while the oldest Inhabitant
prosed of the sack by Spinola in -1 and
the winter siege of "41.

Whether the good townsfolk wore ns
brave in private when at home with
their wives, for instance may be
doubled; but this for certain the burgo-
master's trouble lay all with the wo-

men. Whether thw had less faith in
the great Louis who, indeed, seemed
In these days less superior to a world
In arms than In the dawn of his glory

or whether they fminil the oldest in-

habitant's tales too precisely to the
point, they had a way of growing rest-
ive once a week, beseiging the good
liurgomaster's Ynnise and demanding
with n thousand shrill and voluble ton-
gues Immediate surrender on terms.
Hot ween whiles, being busy with seruh-l,- i

In sr and baking and washing their
children, they were iptiet enough, lint
ns surely as Sunday came round, and
with It a clean house and leisure to
rhat with the neighbors, the burgomas-
ter's hour came too, and with it a moll
of women shaking crooked lingers nt
Mm, ami deafening him with their
abuse, lie began though a bold man

to dream nt ni::ht of l)e Witt nnd
his fate; and from a stout and pom-
pous burgher, dwindled in six weeks
to a b an and morose old tyrant. Withal
he had no choice, for at his shoulder
lurked the French commandant, a res-
olute man with a crim wit of his own
nnd a net curtain between the Stadt-hau- s

bastion nnd the bastion of the
Itronze House, and very handy to the
funnel whereat he shot deserters and
the like on the smallest iretext.

Still the V.ursomaster, as he wiped
his sallow face, and watched the last
nf.the women withdraw on the seventh
Kunday of the siege, began to think
that, rather than pass through this
ngain, In- - would face even ih curtain
nnd a volley. The ordeal had been more
severe than usual; his cheek still
twitched, and he leaned against his of-
ficial table to belle his trembling knees,
lie had been settling a change of bil-
lots, when the viragos broke in on him,
nnd only his clerk had been present;
for his council nnd this rub he felt
sorely much bullied In old days, were
ti eating hhn to solitude now nnd the
monopoly of the burden. His clerk wus
still with him, but affected to be busy
with the papers on the table perhaps
he was scared, too, and equally bent on
hiding It; so It was the burgomaster
himself who first discovered that they
were not in fact alone hut that one
woman still lingered. She sat in a
cr.rner of the oak seat that ran round
the paneled room; and the stained
glass of the windows, blnzoned with
the arms of Iluymonde and the Counts
of Flanders, cast a veil of tawny lights
between her and the gazer, a veil be-
hind which she seemed .to lurk. The
liurgomaster started, then remembered
that the danger was over for the time,
and In a harsh voice bada her fellow
her mates.

"liegdne, wench," he said. "And go
to your prayers! That Is women'"
work. Leave these thinss to men.':

This woman rose. "When men," she
answered, in a strident voice nt which
the F.urgomaster started afresh, "hide
themselves. It Is time women stood for-
ward. Where is your son?1,
tThe Burgomaster swore.
"Where Is your son?" the woman re-

peated firmly.
The Burgomaster sworo again, his

sallow face grown purple; then looked
at his clerk and signed to him to go.
The clerk went wondering nnd gaping

for this was unusuul and left the
two together.

Then the Burgomaster fnund his
voice. "You' Jezebel!" he cried, pas-
sionately, approaching the woman.
"How dare you come here to make mis-
chief? How dare you lay your tongue
to my son's name? Do you know,
shameless one, that If I were to"l!ut at that the woman caught fire,
blazed up and fairly outdid him In
rage. She was middle-age- d and spare,
with a face naturally pale and refined,
and an air of pride thnt peered even
through the neat poverty of her dress.
Hut at that word she shook her hands
In his facp, and her eyes blazed
"Shameless?" she retorted. "No. but
shameful, and through whom? Through
your son, you villain, your craven of a
son, who hides now! Through your
base-bor- n tradesman of a son.who dare
fare neither woman nor mnn "

"Silence!" the Burgomaster cried.
She broke off, but only to throw her

whole- - soul Into one breathless cry.
"Will he marry her?" she panted; and
she held out her hands to him. palm
uppermost. "Will he marry her?"

"No!" the Burgomaster answered,
grimly.

She tlung up her hands. "Then be-
ware!" she cried, wildly, and for the
first time raised her voice. "Beware!
You and yours have brought us to
shame, but the end Is not yet. The end
Is not yet. You do not know us."

At that, however, he rallied himself.
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"I may not know you yet." he said,
hnrdly, and. Indeed, brutally, "but I
know this. That such things as thes
come, woman, of people setting them-
selves up ta be better than their neigh-
bors when they are as poor as cnurch
mice! They conn- - of slighting honest
fellows nnd setting caps nt those nmve
you! Your daughtei or you, woman,
if you like it better set the trap, and
you are caught In it yourselves! That's
all."

"You wretch!" she gasped. "And he
will not marry her?"

"Xot while I live," fte answered,
firmly.

"And that Is your last word?"
"It is." he said.
He was on his guard, prepared to de-

fend himself against her violence. But
after a tense pause of suspense, during
every moment of which he expected
her to fall upon him, she snld only:
"Where is he'.'"

"I shnll not .tell you," he answered.
"And that is all?"
"That is all."
It wns not their first Interview. She

had plead with him before, had knelt
and wept nnd abased herself before
him, hml done all that the love that tore
her heartstrings, the love that made It
so much more ditlicult to see her child
sutler than to sutler herself, the love
that evt-r- moment painted the bare
room nt home nnd her daughter pros-
trate there In shame and despair she
had done all that even that love "old
suggest. There was no room here for
fuither pleading; and she had threat-
ened and failed. What then remained
to lie done?

Nothing, the Burgomaster thought,
ns In a Hush of triumph and relief he
watched her go, outfaced and defeated.
Nothing; nnd he hugged himself on the
prudence that had dispatched his son
out of the way In time, and rendered a
match with that proud paupir brat Im-

possible. Nothing; but to the woman,
as she went, It seemed that everything,
everything, was yet to be done. As
she left the little square ami plunged
Into the narrow street that led to her
House on the Wall, the story of her life
in Hiiymonde spread itself before her
in a string of scenes that now now
alas, but never before seemed to find
their natural sequence In this tragedy.
Nine years before she had come to
Iluymonde with her artist hurhnnd:
but the groat art of the sixteenth and
seventeenth centurieB was dying or
dead in Flanders, and with It the ar-
tistic sense and the honor once paid
to It. Iluymonde made Delft still, and
pottery; but on old conventional lines.
In endless repetition of old formal pat-
terns, with no touch of genius or ap-
preciation. Trade, nnd a desire to win
the llorid ease, the sleek comfort, of the
burgher, possessed the town wholly.
The artist had found himself a stran-
ger in a strange land; had struggled
on, despising and despised. In the
quaint house on the wall, nt which he
had snatched, on his tirst coming, be-

cause it looked over the open country;
and there after seven years had died,
scarcely bettor known, and no whit
more highly appreciated, than on the
day of his arrival.

After that the story wns of two
wc men living sola cum sola, one wholly
for the other; suspected, if not disliked,
by their neighbors, nnd for their part
alien in nil their thoughts and stand-aid- s,

since the artist's widow could not
forget that he had been I'eter Paul's
favorite lill'ill, or that her father bad
counted quartering!). Sola cum sola,
until one? day the war began, and,
Huymondi? setting Itself to look to Its
defenses, a young man appeared one
certain evening to Inspect the House
on the Wall, and see that the window
which looked out over the country was
safely and properly built up and
el lengthened.

"You must have a sergeant and
gunrd billeted here!" was his first sharp
word; and the widow had sighed at this
Invasion, of their privacy which was
also their poverty. But the young girl
standing sideways; in that very win-
dow, had routed her red lips and
frowned on the intruder, nnd the ser-
geant had not come. Bistead, the
young man had returned, nt tirst week-
ly, then nt shorter Intervals, to see that
the window defenses remained Intact;
with his appearance life In the House
on the Wall had become a different
thing. He was the son of the Burgo-
master of the town, he would be the
richest mnn in the town, his wife might
repay with interest to advantage the
dull bovino scorn to which the city
dames had treated her mother. The
widow permitted herself to hope. Her
child was bountiful with the creamy
fairness of fiuelders, and as pure us the
sky. The young man was gay and
luiudsomc; and doubtless these quuli- -

wlif
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SHE PATTSm IX TITR DARKKXINO
STKEHT.AS SHE THOUGHT OF IT.

ties made thrlr due Impression on the
elder woman's heart, long unfamiliar
with them. So, for more than a year
he had had the run of the house, been
one of the fnmily, and then one day
had disappeared, and then one other
day

Oh. Ood of vengeance! She paused In
the darkening street, as she thought of
It. Beside her a long low window,
wnrmly curtained, let out a stream of
ruddy light. From the opposite house
Issued cheery voices and tinkling
laughter. And before and behind,
which ever way she looked, firelight
flashed through diamond panes, or
glowed on the heart of green bottle-glas- s.

Out In the street men should-
ered past her, talking blithely, and In
distant kitchens cups clinked and ware
clattered, nnd every house every
house from garret to parlor seemed to
her a home happy and gleeful. A
home: and her home? She stood at
the thought nnd cursed them; cursed
them, and like the echo of her whis-
pered words the solemn boom of a can-
non lloated over tiie town.

To be Continued.

RHEUMATISM IS A FOE which
gives no quarter. It torments Its vic-
tims day and night. Hood's Sarsana-rlll- a

purifies the blood and cures the
aches and pains of rheumatism.- -

. - ,

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, Nov. 23. The week opened

with A rather dull and uninteresting
condition of affairs at the Stock Ex-
change. The movements were ex-
tremely erratic throughout the session
and speculation was without a decis-
ive tone beln under control of the room
traders. Sufficient buying orders were
placed in various parts of the list to
bring about a rise of to Ti per cent,
right ut the start. The improvement
however was short lived. The leading
stocks yielded to IVi per cent, with
the Grangers in the lend. St. Paul fell
from 78 '4 to 73; ltock Island from 70
to fiS'i; Burlington from 79 to. 78;
Sugar from 117-T- i to 116TA; Manhattan
from i"',i to 95 ; Leather l'ref erred
from 6CI3 to G.1 nnd Chicago Gas from
76 to ".Vi. The losses In the other
prominent shares were merely frac-
tional. In the late trading Sugar was
run up to 117 on the smaller shorts
nnd there was a rally otherwise of
Vto per cent., speculation closing
dull and llrm In tone. Net changes
chow advances of iff per cent. Total
sales were 163.5GJ shares.

Scrniitoii Board of Trade Exchange
tuotatiou-A- ll Quotation Based
on I'nrof 100,

Name. Bid. Asked.
Blme Dep. & DIs Brink 140
Scranton I.bcc Curtain Co 50

National Boring & Drilling Co ... 80
First National bank 650
Srranton Jnr Stopper Co. 2S

Elmlmrst lioulevaril Co 100
Scr.inton Savings Hnnk 200
Kcinta l'late Glafs Co 10

Pcranton Packing Co 230
I.nckawnnna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 15 2
Scranton Axle Works SO

Lack'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 115 ...
lCronomy Steam Heat &

Tower Co 40
BONDS.

Scranton Tass. Railway, first
mortgage clue 1918 Ill ...

people's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Reranten Plttston Tr.ic. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1KD 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

I.ai ka. Township School 6.. ... 103
Cliy of S ranton 9t. Imp. 6. ... 1(

r.orouch of Wlnton t 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axle Works 100

Forrton Traction Co S

Economy Steam, 11. & P. Co 100

Xcw York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 2:1. Flour Quiet,

steailv, winter low grades, $:i.22n:!.2r; ilo.
fair to fair, $.'t.4J.".al.iri; do. patents, H.rna
A.'M; .Minnesota ele.tr, $:t.4ial.1f: 110.
straights, W.!)a4.7r: ilo. patents. $::.8."al.S.".;

low extras, $j.2n.i:i.i"i; city mills. Jl.lna;;
Ho patents, Ki.lUari.Xi. Wheat Dull, tinn-
er; f o. b., !k"e.; ungraded red, 83alCic; No.
1 northern. XDUaX'.!';!-- . ; options closed linn
nt 2in2r',)c. advance- - Janunry, Sii!ji:.;
March, W'c: llay, Sii'ic; November, 8tic.;

leeeinbcr, Siie. Corn Spots dull, firmer;
No. 2, 21)'1.a2"ie. elevator; 30Via3u'!e. nlloat;
opt Inns were dull ami llrm at r'i!i7t,o. ad-
vance; Novomber, '.K.rc. : Divcmher, 2V.'.
.hmimry, l!iV; May, 3:Nc. Oats Spots
dull, tinner; options moderately active,
stronger; December, ffil'ie.; May, 2i!'hC.;
spot prices, No. 2 at iCa'-'-e. ; No. 2 white,
i'.'-o- .; No. 2 Chicago, 2le.; No. 3( 23ic;
No. 3 white. 22' ,c: mixed western, 22r2l.;
white ilo.. ffiulliv. lieef Quiet, llrm; fam-
ily, s.,V!n!i: extra push, $!.jiia7. Beef hums

imll; sliialii..M. Tlerced beef Steady; city
extra India mess, 8lu.2.nl2.!iO. Cut moats-Slo- w,

steady; pickled hollies, uifi'c;
shoulders. 4c; do. hams. S'is-'i- Lanl
Quiet, firmer: western steam, t.2Ti nomi-
nal: city, :t.7T; December, 4.2i" nominal;
relincil, quiet; continent, 4.r..".; South
America, 4'1.alr'. Iluttor Fancy strong;
stete dairy. Halite.: do. creamery, i:"ia2le ;
western dairy, S:!l3o.; do. creamery, lll'yi
22e.; do. factory, 7a7'.c; Elglns, '.'2c.; Im-
itation creamery, lalViKo. ; rolls, lOaMc.
Cheese Quiet; state large, 7,'ia1,n.; do.
small, 7,';alit,c. ; nart skims, full
skim11, S'.jaSe. Eggs Quiet, choice firm;
state and Pennsylvania, 22a2i'c; lee house,
p;i.!alSe.; western fresh. 22a'.ic; ilo. case,
$2.2uu3; bout hern, 22.1220.; limed, ljahic,

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Nov. 23. Provisions were

In light Jobbing demand at nnohmtfoil
prices. We ipiote: City smoked beef, 11a
12c; beef hams. $17.ulnlS, ns to age and
brand; pork, family. S10al0.S0; hams, S. P.
cured, la tierces, 8'iaHUc : do. smoked,
piallc. as to average; sides, ribbed, in
salt, i'iii'ic; do. do. smoked, & a5f.;
shoulders, pickle cured, Cinritje,; ilo. do.
smoked. U'aatrVic'i plunle hums, (iliniVic. ;

bellies, ln pickle, according to average,
loose, n'4a.V-io.- : breakfast bacon, 7a7H'.i
ns to brand and averngo; lard, pure, city
refined, .Viar.Uo.; do. butchers', loose, ',au
I'-- city tallow. In nogsnemls, a'jc; coun-
try do., J'VU'.tie., us to quality, and cakes,
3?b0.

Chicago ;rnin nnd Provision .Market,
Vnlon Stock Yards. Nov. 23. Cattle-Mar- ket

firm, steady to ic. higher; com-
mon to extra steers, S3.ttn.iu.25; stockers and
feeders, 2.3"a4; eofs and bulls, )I.Cua3.7ri;
calves, Texans, $2.lija4; west-
ern rangers, fj.iiflnl. Hogs Market linn
nnd e. higher; heavy packing und
shipping lots, ?::.2ua3.ru; common to choice
mixed, S.'al'.iiii; choice assorted, ttl.lOa
3.!i; light, J3.2ila3.iri; pigs, $2.tiDa3.4,-

-. Sheep
Market firm and Hie. higher; inferior to

choice, S2u3.2j; lambs, S3u5.10.

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago. Nov. 23. Futures ranged as

fohows: Wheat November, 7"14c, 77' i'-- '. J

Deetmber, 7r.',c, 7i;:V; May, ili'ic, fit'.-je- .

Cm n November, 23V, 230.; December,
Kl'ac 2:;rse.: ..May. 2?c., 27'.o. Outs No-

vember, IMjC., IS'c: December, 18"ic,
is'c. ; Mav, 2l7c. Mess pork December,
$1:111, Jti.W ; .laiiunry, $7.ii.". il.l-'- ji May,
$r.87'.. .. Lard lieeeniber, $3.17, $3.i5;
January, $1. ilMVy. May, $4.22,i, 4.31). Short
'lbs December, S:!.77'-- 3.77'; January,
.;vi, f.l.s:,; May, $1, I..J.". Cash quotations

follow: Flour, quiet, steady, unchanged;
No. 2 spring wheat, 7r."4ii7i''jc. ; No. 3 do.,
(i:77c. b. s. ; No. 2 red, JSti1 jaWe. ; corn,
2:i:ia2:i:iC.: No. 2 oats, IsiialSe.; No. 2 rye.
30''.'.: barley, 37e.: flax seed, 75,ia77c;
prime timothy seed, $2.50 nominal; mess
pork, $ii.il.'aii.7n; lard. $Tiua3JM; short ribs,
sides, :,t.".u::.'.;,'.; shoulders, Jl.25u4.iO; short

A woman's looklng-glnM- l
ocs not lie to her. If she

looks carefully and owns
the tnttU to herself, she

v ill acknowledge thnt
it shows to ber, as it
shows to others, a facefJtil full of the ugliness of
suffering and pain. If
a woman wants her
mirror to reflect a oain- -

tace sue should
take proper care of
her womanly self.
She should see thnt

the organs that
arc distinctly fem-
inine are kept
free from weak

ness aud disease. By this means only
can a woman remain fresh-lookin- g aud
attractive.

Women may crane from Jhcir faces the
lines of suff-riu- by using Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. Over 00,000 women
have testified in writing to its marvelous
mcriti. It acts directly on the wnmnnlv or
gans. It makes them strong and healthy.
It cures all s and disease. It allays
inflammation, soothes pain, and calms and
steadies and invigorates the pain-racke-

nerves. It prepares for wifehood and moth-
erhood. It does away with the discomforts
of the espect.int period. It insures baby's
health and makes its advent easy and al-

most faiuless. All good druggists sell it
" I am ailing to write anil tell you the benefits

I lisvc ivccivru fro:n Liking your medicines,"
writes Mrs. J. U. Clough. Bug joj, l.islmn, (irallon
Co., N. K.onp.4hire. " I am the mother of a nice
baSv four ami a half months old. lie is a perfect
child and weighs about eighteen pouii Js. If you
fenif-tnbc- r I wrote you about a year ago nbout my
condition. I cannot give too niuch pruisr tovour
' Favorite Prescription ' n it saved me a great
deal of suiferiu;. I got nloujf remarkably well,
this being my first baby."

" Knowledge is power." In a thorough
knowledge of the human body lies the
power that will at last stamp out weakness
of the body and mediocrity of mentality.
Dr. Pierce has taken a long look into the
future through his "Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser." It is full of just such knowl-
edge as will do the family the most good.
This book of over 1000 pages and finely il-

lustrated has had an unprecedented sale.
About 700,000 copies have been sold at $1.50
per Winne. Now it can be had in paper
covers for at cents in one-ce- stamps. In
fine French cloth for ten ccnt. more. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

clear, sides, $3.87Ha4; whiskey and sugars,
unchanged. , ,

Buffalo I.tvc Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 23. Cattle Opened

slow, but about steady for good grades;
common stock lower; choice heavy steers,
I4.5ua4.70; good shipping. $4.25a4.oO; fair
to medium, $I.OKa4.2!; light to good buteo.
era', W.(Sa4; bulls, light to good sausage
lots, $14ua2.90; good butchers', $3a3.2j;
Blockers and feeders, Arm; stockers, $3. Ilia
3 40; feeders, S3.60a3.75. Veals Dull, $4ati.
Hogs Active, strong; Yorkers, good
weights, $3.tiua3.2; light. $3.tija3.75: pigs,
$3.S5a4; mixed packers, $3.u0a2.; heavy
and mediums, $3.3tM3.40. Sheep and lambs

Slow for sheep; good to prime lambs,
$4..'iUa4.tiT; common to good, S3.8oa4.40; culls,
$3..a3.7r; mixed sheep, good to choice,
$3.25a3.D0; culls to fair, Jl.7iu3.15.

FAMOUS CREOLE WOMEN DEAD.

A n Child She Placed n Laurel
Wreath on lien. Jackson's II row.
New Orleans. Nov. 23. One of the

most picturesque characters in New
Orleans passed away a few days ago
In the person of Dame Veuve (widow)
Marie Madeleine Zoe Cruiat Pey-chau- d,

"Tante SSoe,'' as she was known
to the entire creole population of New
Orleans.

Jlme. Peychaud was 93 years of agre.
She hud figured so conspicuously from
her very childhood In the society and
history of New Orleans, and her mem-
ory was so bright, that she seemed
far older than the century. She was
of the beft Creole stock, a granddaugh-
ter of that Chevalier Chalmette (Chai-
nlet te de Lino) upon whose plantation
the battle of New Orleans was fought,
which Louisiana folks always called the
battle of Chalmette, and the daughter
of that Senor Cruzat who was governor
of all the vast Missouri territory of
Spain which stretched from the Mis-
sissippi to the Pacific. When, after
the victory of New Orleans, he popu-
lation of that city, with the Uallio
love for display, welcomed General
Jackson with pomp and ceremony In
the Place d' Amies, now Jackson
it wns little Zoe Cruzat, then a girl of
12, dressed In white, with gay red
nnd blue ribbons, and representing
Louisiana, that placed a laurel wreath
on the brow of the victorious gen-
eral.

Tante Zoe was but 16 when she mar-
ried and but 22 when she became a
widow, yet she leaves scores of des-
cendants, grandchildren, n,

and great-gre- grandchil-
dren, behind her. From 1820 almost
to the time of her death, Mme. Fey-char- d

remained the idol of the creole
world. There was never a sick person
In the French quarter whose bedside
she did not visit, nor any one In trouble
who did not consult her; and her
Thursday levees which she kept up
until she was 90 were the rendcavous
of young and old, for Mme. Peychaud
could tell the most delightful stories
of old creole days.

AGAIN ESCAPES A DEATH TRAP.

Second Narrow Call Tor a Guard in
the Columbus I'cnitcutinry.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 23. John
Queen, a guard in the penitentiary
here, last night for the second time
narrowly escaped a death trap set for
him by prisoners under his I'hnrge.

He had just left the seat from which
ho watches prisoners working In tlte
broomshop when an enormous Iron
weight came crashing down upon the
place, crusl tnjj, the seat to kindling
wood. Samuel i.aw, an embezzler, was
the only prisoner at work above, and
was punished for It, but he claimed
the weight was pushed from Its place
by a string on the outside.

A month ago a heavy weight was
found poised above Queen's desk so
nicely that the jostling of the mach-
inery might topple It down on thegv.ord. The warden waa not able to
1 1 nee this to a prisoner, though hesuspected It was part of a plan to
murder the guard.

Iftho Haby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-lio- ns

of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colio and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of. the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs? Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a, bottle.

TANPARPt

OiiXos
STABLE and FARM

SPECIALTIES
WCA AXLE GREASE.

BCSim THt.WORLDJOR MAVt, WAGONS

MEW YORK CAmAGE GREASE.
fOU lieHI.WAQOHS WO HAVf. CAi9JAQS

BOSTON COACH AXLE OIL.
i

STANDARD LEATHER OIL.
fitST UATHCR PRCSillVCf) IH.lHC'JLORlD

EUREKA HARHESS OIL.
IHCJISJ. HHUHlSS OIL.IHDg

RUDDY HARVESTER OIL.
a finite Art tool ron iarh mcnincut

Vavorite'ZyHoiimmc ""

ELECTRimLZWl ... .... m
m- I.

r 1 Coach and Carriage Candles j

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON, PA.

Complexion Present
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM fHi
Remove Frteltlet, Pimpla,
Liver Mclai, (Hiol:hojd, STww. uurn .U4 liny cull m
tores tho eUn to lu origi-

nal freshness, prnduciaj
ticrJ ana neuuuy com-i- s

nlnvlm Kllfwirlr.r i fk all fawi
preparations Bad perfectly nnralcss. Ats.ll
urutil,or moiled tor SOtU. bcud for Circular,

VIOLA SKIN 80AP H- -N laeoawmMt
kin .urtMnf Stop, ueqiMtel tor U WH ua Ukeat a

rlTtU lor tiio aurtcrr. AtnolBtrlv mm aid dtHnaauy aw4l
out. lHm. Priaa 25 Cauta.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toi.coo. a
For sale by MATTHEWS UltOS. and
JOHN TT. PTTFT.PS. Scranton. Ps,

Cnaeaase bt tm Hiaxtof Miaicut Avnieamn

$ SntTlTHOLiJIHfltBi
THMAvlrinn

HEADACHE
IsnAtxn will eora 70a. 4
woaderfnl hnnn til ii.flin.ii
frcmC'slda, araVkrat,
iivacnra, rnviiia,or HAH rETM. Afi
immediate retitf. Antttetent
Temtyr, ennTrmtnt to carrjm nopkAt. naitv tA tiaa on flr.fe InrtlMtlna at n!if

('tiMneat ifaa KHtocIa eranrnre.
SntlifacUunmtarantfMKlnr tenner refunded. Prim.BO ( Trial frrn at Urngflfis. Reglitorod mail.
Seoul. H. D. CSSELli; Mtr., tkm linn, auk, 0. S. 4,

crrjMCMArrss
UCMTIini Tho aumt and aafeat iwvrtlr for

- y an 11

Hll
rVlafc. VS eta. at Iiniv. n a 1 9

"! .ir fcr Mall nroiiM. rt.retaiabova. DRI
For Mln by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN 1L PHELPS. Scranton. Fa,

t

TIE LEADER
124-12- 6 Wfoming An,

"Small and Sore Profits, Often
Repeated, Is the Foundation or
Modern Success.

FOR TODAY ana balance of wee we
make the most liberal oflerinX In our en-
tire business career. We are recelvlnit
dally hundreds of cases of holiday goods
that we must make space for by Dec. 1

or earlier. At the price we quote we feel
confident the desired space will soon be ac.
quired.

125 novelty patterns that have been
from 14.50 to J18.00; we have cut the price
exactly In half. These goods must be
seen to be appreciated.
2U pieces double plaid dress

regular price, 12',c, Reduced
Price 8s

29 pieces book fold crochet
plaids, ISc. grade. Reduced
Price 10s

23 pieces all-wo- ol checks, regu. 15ctur price, zoc, i.euuceu 1'rlce.
IB pleees wool plalils In bright

cnmoinanon or colorings tor
children's wear, 25c. grade, Re-
duced Price 25c

All of 35c. fancy dress goods.
mis 101 commits an trie desir-
able shades, Reduced Price ... 23c

All of our D9e. and ic. fancy
dress goods, In one lot, choice 39cof any

We feel It Is unnecessary for us to say
very much In reference to the values we
glvo In the millinery department, as cus
tomers have long ago found out that we
sell everything at the same close mar-
ginal profit that we do In other depart-
ments. It will pay you to see the trimmed
hats we are offering at 98c., $1.89 and 2.0S.

They cannot be duplicated anywhere for
near this price.

The sale of 12'.c. ribbons that are worth
25c. still continues.

We have Just received a manufactur
er's entire sample line of children's fine
silk and cloth bonnets that were pur-
chased at 60c. on the dollar. We offer
them to the public at the same liberal re
duction. Your inspection is solicited.

All of our fine imported hats at less
than cost of material.
25 ladles' fine beaver jackets, box

ironis, worm ii.uu, Keduced
Price $1.98

40 ladles' fine beaver jackets.
stiieia rront, velvet collar, all
Flies, worth ti.oo, Reduced
Price $2.98

45 ladles One bourle, Irish freise
and Kersey Jackets, shield
front, half .silk lined, worth
$10.00, Reduced Price $6.98

100 childrens' reafers sailor or
coal collar, plain and mixed
goods, braid trimmed, worth 98cJ2.00, Reduced Price

50 dozen men's merino shirts and
drawers. In grey and white, all

Price
sizes, cheap at 39c., Reduced 24c

25 dozen superior quality men's
neeee lined underwear, worth 49cReduced Price

Ono lot ladles' Jersey ribbed
vests, fleece lined, long sleeves, 15cworth 25c, Reduced Price

One lot ladles' black cotton hose, 8cworm izigc., neuueeu trice..
One lot children's black cotton

hose full seamless, worth 8Kc12yjC, Reduced Price

LEBECK&CORIN

What Sarah Bernhard aay

I ROBINSON1

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

hi up m
CAPAClTVi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DEI, AWARE AND

tUtZ . HUDSON TIME
1 AIII.D.

On Monday, Nov. 2.1,

trnlns win leave scran
m tartar tr ton as follows:
WMjfiBnVfw ror (urbonilale 5.1.1.

UM MMtB 7..V,. 8.w. ln.15. a. m.:
WW kW 12.no noun; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52,

JF 25. B 25. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,

ev !. p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal. Bos-

ton, New Kugland points, etc. 5.4o a. m.
9 Kt m

For Honesdale-5.4- 5. 8.55. 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

Vnr VV1IUH-Hiirr- e ti.45. 7.15. 8.45, 9.38,
10.45 a. m.: 12.06. 1.20, 2.28, 3.33, 4.41, 6.IW.

1 rt n 'til 11 ?.n 11. m.' t.'or' New York. Phlladelnh'.a, etc., vU
T.ohl(rli Vnllov Unllrnnil A.45. 7.45 a. T

12.05. 1.20. 3.33 (with Ulack Diamond Ex
press), 11.3D p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 4S.45,

iv, m 1 3o. 4.41 n. m.
For western points, via Ihig Valley

Railroad 7.45 a. m.: 12.05. 3.33 (with blak
Diamond Express) 9.50. 11.9) p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scrunton as fol
lows:

From Carbondale and the north (1.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
Z.Z4, l.Zd, o.tn. 7.4a, unit 11.2a p. m.

From Wllkes-Karr- e and the south 5.40,
7.M, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48.
6.22, 6.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.53 p. m.
J. W. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

II. W. Croas, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. S3
Aaa ma aevnue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays.
a. m. to t p. m.

DR. COMEOYS OFFICE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to I p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No, 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH- -
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.
Office hours. a. m., 3 p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 9 to 9 a, m., 1 30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAVX, A SPECIAL- -
1st on rnronic diseases or the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlio urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams aevnue. Office hours,
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREA3. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss f itting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 and 207 Mears Building.
Ofllce telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to 12, I
to 4, 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR--
geon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Lawyers.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-nt-ln- tiurr Dunning, rooma
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -
at-la- Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, KepuDitcan
buildintr, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSTTP A JESSIIP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, CommonweallU
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES31TP,
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys and Counsellors at Law; omccs
and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.

ROSEWELL II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys anil Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Koom 6, uoai uxenange, ocranion,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -

rooms w, H ana Co, common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., scranton, fa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law, Dime uanK riuuaing. scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at t per
cent,

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGY8, 321 SPRTTCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

nrgot:ateti on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

BF. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- -

le w, 45 commonwealth bid g, Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL ft HALL-Attorn- eys

and tjounseuors-at-iaw- ; irauers' .Na-
tional Hnnk Building; rooms 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10; third floor.

Architect
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

itooms 24. zd ana zti, commonweaim
building, Scranton. a

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4i spruce St., cor. wash. avo.. scranton,

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 126 Washington avcuue,
bcrnnion.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 803 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Da E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE,

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX.

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

School..
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young cntioren. catalogue at re.
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER If. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprint;
term April 13. Kindergarten iiv per term,

SeeJ.4.

O. R. CLARK ft CO.. 9EEDMEN AND

nue; green house, 1250 North Main ave
nue; store tciepnone, m

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann-

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-ll-

Rates rensonnblc.
P. ZEICLF.R, Proprietor.

tsrn ANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. ft W.
nassencer depot, Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
rnr. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rate. '81.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri

can plan.) "t-K- . nennntiProprietor.

.Miscellaneous
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store. ..

"MPiJArtriEF. BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 13U wasmuHiun :., ocran
ton, Pa '

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE- -
salo dealers in Woodwnre. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postolllce,
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manafactared at akf
toilet at Tbe Tribune Office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jase 14. iS4.
Trains Leava Wilkas-Barr- a a Follows
,ju a. m., week flays, for Sunbury,

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitta
hurt? and the Wait.

10. 15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
roitsvuie, neaoing, norrtstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta
bur and the West.

17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburs:, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington and Pittsburjr
and the West

17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West

00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Ages.
M. PREVOST. kaerat Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD BY8.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur.
mt? Cleanliness ana comrort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1806.

TKA1NS LEAVE SCRANTON.For Phihliiplnhin. ana "Man, Vr.,1. ..la ft
& H. R. R. at 6.45. 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, S.3J
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

" uiniuii iiu w iiKeH-ottr- via u.L. & W. R. H . mm. k a 11 ai m i
3.W. 6.011 and 8.47 p. m

For Whitn Haven VTnvlAtnn TSnttavllla
flnd principal points In the coal regions

iu u. & 11. a.. n.vi a, m., lz.uu ana 4.U
. m.
ror uethlehom, Easton, Reading, Har-rlsbu- ri;

and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. ft H. R. R.. 6.45, 7.45 a. m..

l.l'll. 3.33 (Hlax k Ulamaiul Kxnresal.
4.41 and ll.:u p. m.

ror TunKhannocK, Towanda, Elm'ra,
Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via O., L. ft W. R. R., 8.00, 8.08,

5, a. m.. 12.20 and 8.40 n. m.
For Geneva. Rurheater. Vtiiftaln Vlairara.

Falls. Chicauo and all nolnta wm vtu I.ft II. R. R., 7.45 a. m 12.05, 3.83 (Black Die-mo- nd

Express), 8.60 and 11.30 p. m.
Pullmun parlor and sleeping or LehlgTt

Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-liarr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WIIJiUR, Qen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt.,PhUa, Pa.a. . nuniNKUAi'iiGK, Asst. uen.

Pass Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 18. IBM. .

Trains leave Scranton as follows! Ki
tor New York and all points East.fress8.50, 6.15, 8.00 and .H a. m.; LM and

p. in.
ExDress for Easton. Trenton. Phlladat- -

phla and the South, 6.16. 8.00 and 1.6 a. m.
l.iu ami J..JJ p. m.

Washinclon and way stations, 8.45 p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Exnress for Blnghamton. Oswea-o- . ni.

nnro, Ournlng, Bath, Danaville, Mount
Morris and HulTalo. 12.10. 2.36 a. m., and 1.54
p. m., making closo connections at Buffalo
to all points tu m meat, nnwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 8.18 a. in.
Kinghamton and way stations, 1.05 p, m,
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.

P. m.
rsingnamion uu Aiiiiir express, e.oe

P. m.
Express for TJtlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.1S a. m. and 1.5S

p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkaa.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 8.65 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.08
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1891

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 8.15. 11.30 a. m.,
12.45. 2.00. 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8,10 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-Ins- !.

5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.
Fur Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Euston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.16 P. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Siinday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 s. m. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a m 1.10, 130, 4.15 (express with Buffet
narlof car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
9.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.tl

""Through tickets to sll points at lowest
rates may be had on application In a
vance to the ticket ntpat baVdwin:

Gen. Pass. Aft
J. H. OLHATJSEN. Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.03 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 1.18 and 9.38
p. m.

4CHA4TO DIVISIO'4.
In F.f feci October 4th, I )(!

North Dotind. houth Bound,
03 KOI I

5 oj ouuons
P P .1 LiTrnlna Tlallv.

U v. cept nunaay. 1

mp h Arrive Learei ia Mi

7 2n n. i . rranxiin i. . .. . 7 4
, 10, West na sirceq.... 7 85
! vol Weehawkun .... 8 10

.ip n.Arrive Leave! hp mi
1 15 llancwk Junclloni I ID.
10W llaocock a

hi 5 stailltrht 8
Tt.l .a X.. f ..n Ua.W a 4,
ia 4ui oino 41
18 85 roynteiie im
18 14 nelmout ssoi
imvit Pleasant Mt XiaV

fur Unlondale Isr.a
4(t rorest city 8 is

8M1H13-I- t'arbondsie 7 041 8 341

Pi4Grno wnite Bridge 17 0718 881

fil I8ID4 .I Mayfleld K II 18 43)

o 41.11 a jermyn 714 8 45
C svii is Archibald TSOj 881

8811 1.1 Wlnton 7 88 8 84
6 vh 1 1 It Feckvllle 77 89l
6 811117 oirphsnt 7 88, 4 041

6s!0ll0.y Prtctburg 7 84! ttfl
m il m Throop 7 88 41

4 13 11 on; Providence 7 38 H l
6 is fiot.Ti rark place 17 41 14 17
6 10 10 u Kcrautou 7 4.1. 4Mr u a nLsve Arrive A Mr

All trains run dally except Sundar.
t. slk'nines that trains stop oa tlgoal tor

sengers.
aecure rates vis Ontario a Western be

nnrcnasing urscis ana save money.
KlgUt Kijireas to the West.

J.C. Anderson. Oen. Pa
HI WIlMn TM Dbu b . .


